AGENDA

Southern Chapter of IAPMO

Business Meeting

February 15, 2012
Public Safety Complex @ the Fairgrounds
505 NW 179th Ave Ridgefield WA
**3:00pm – 4:30 pm

Meeting called to order by Jim Perry

3:00 p.m. - 3:05 p.m. Introductions: Members present were-
Michelle Wall, Clark County
Jim Perry, City of Ridgefield
Chris Torrence, City of Vancouver
Tammi Neblock, City of Vancouver
Dean A Nygaard, City of Bingen
Kent Hegsted, CSF Energy Trust
Mike Schelling, Clark County
John Schmidt, City of Vancouver
John Brickey, City of Longview
Wayne Wagner, City of Longview
Erik Byman, City of Longview
Mitch Bielas, City of Vancouver
Larry La Duke, City of Battle Ground
Webb Bilbanks, City of Woodland
Lou Malattia, Clark County
Mark Hess, Clark County
Jack Paradis, Clark County
Larry Mulock, Labor & Industries
Duane Marchand, Clark County
Kami Simpson, Clark County

3:05 p.m. - 3:15 Installation of Officers
Performed by Pete Crow, IAPMO Region 2 Manager
New Officers are:
Jim Perry, President
Boe Richards, Vice President
Lou Malattia, Secretary
Michelle Wall, Treasurer

3:15 p.m. - 4:15 Presentation:
Pete Crow gave a presentation on section 1007 of the Uniform Plumbing Code on Trap Seal Protection. Trap seals was discussed using illustrations and he
4:15 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.  
Reading of Last meetings minutes  
Treasurers report- Kent Hegsted read the minutes of the last business meeting held on October 15, 2011  
Old business- none  
New Business: It was decided that further discussion was needed on wet venting. Jim Perry and John Schmidt will give a presentation on wet venting at our next business meeting to be held on April 18.